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REAL ESTATE
CITT riOFERTT FOR IAMB.

(Continued.
PROFEHTT

STOP AND THINK
How much you pay out in rent each year; $10.00 per month,
$120.00 per year; $15.00 per month, $180.00; $20.00 per month,
$240.00, etc. Good payment on a home, and you pay but f7
interest instead of from 10 to 20 vhen renting. We have easy
term bargains that will surprise you. See us at once and start
on purchase of your lot or home today.

A trscl of bestitlful lota, hlrrh, Cine viewfor mile in every fllwllon, only two
blocks south from Military Ave. cat and
rlnnann business confer. Prices, $250 to Mu;
$10 rajih, $b per montn.

So. 2m.lt at., and cot-tages, rlly water, east front, pavement
and brick walka, paid; 12,600; small cashpayment, baianca monthly.

3I31-2- S Jackson St., 1 apartments, 4 rooma
each, 2.1M; large corner lot; easy terms.

8 rooms, partly modern, near lth andI'buI gts., 2.i; mo cssh, balance :0 per
month. Alao 12 rooma, I.1.5C0, similar terms.

Fine double apartment, 12 rooma each, all
rr.ndern, east and wet frontage on two
sircels, flOxiW. paved, plenty of room fur
additional apartments, flat or cottage,
i'holre location, near Bherman Aw. and
Lake t. Only tf.Bon; small amount down,
balanco same as rent.

2GWI C'blcnKo St., 10 rooms, lot 60x130, $3,900;
rental terms.

Good rn modern dwelling, full Int.
near 18th and avenworth 8ts., $6,500, $du0

"", oaiance a per month.
Oood house, large store buildinic,

with basement and brick bake oven, barn

i Russell &McKitrick' Co- -

432 ttamge Building.

BARGAINS

'$3,250.00

NEW HQlKE

ALL MODERN.
3MS f4. 171 ii St., lot 8i110. Don't dis-

turb the people; let us show yo'i through.
Seeing Is beMcving.

$2,400.00

1018 SOUTH 25TII STREET
Iiouhp,' ilty water, gas and elec-

tric light, sower, good cistern, shade and
fruit trees, permanent walks, close to
school, car line and In walking distance;
i an give Immediate possession; terms.

$1,400.00 IF SOLD QUICK.

XO. 2552 SAHLER STREET.
cottage, double floors, bricked

."ollnr. city water, permanent walks, shade
and burn. Your chance for a home or In-

vestment $7u0 cash, balance, ohrv terms.
BrKt'IAI, HAROAIN IN A CHtVCR IT.

On Ud St., between ir'aclflc and Popple-to- n

Ave.; paved street, Car line, 6xlM.
Lots In this vlcinltv are worth from $2,000
to I2.&.W. ,VB WANT AN OFFEK on this
lot. Cash talks.

B1RKETT & TEBBENS,
'4.3 Bee xBUlg. 'Phone Doug. 47T4.

(l m 20

Dpn't Get
v Sour;

The next good thing for Omaha Is a large
pl kio works. Don't get sour on this. If
LniHha Is helped, you are helped.'

We have a .fino niece of trackage right
close to the Pickle Works that looks sweet
to use, either as an Investment or a Jobbing
house, or business where tracktige is
wanted. Original size or Idt 6txl:i2. The
tiack cuTs off a little on one end. II Is
located near the 11th street viaduct and the
buildings now on the lot bring In a rental
of $47.6t per month. Come in and let me
show you this. You can double your
money sure. It's your move. Price $4,000.

Arthur C. Crossman,
21 Board of Trade Bldg?.

Telephone Douglas 6107.
(19)-3- 91 20

TUB HERD ABSTRACT CO.. established
Prompt service. Oet our prk-ea- .

1710 Farnam. (19$ 6f

MAKE AN OFFER
on the modern house and lot 60x156,

east front, at 132 No. sMh Ave... between
Dodge end Capitol Ave.. The ground It
worth $tti) or $70 a front-fo- ot and the houss
would cost $4,0(4) to build. Can be bouglil
tor less than $5,500.

REED BROS.,
17W t'arnam Su

(1)-M- 774

ONLY $350 CASH.

$2,500.

BRAND NEW

Fivt roetni, all modern except heat, pol-
ished floors, nicely papered, elegant gal
and etecti'tu fixtures, latest plumbing;
like lot, east front; ti.Suu; $Ji0 cash, bal-
ance - Per month leveled at t ti. 4uth
bt. Call at office for key and investigate.
You. can never purchase a better bousatr the money.

C. O. CARLftERO,
U N. V. Lire Bldg. '

R8TR ACTS OP" TITLE Jessen ' Mc
Iianlel. Prompt and accurate service.
'Phone Duug. Board of Trade.

(lK)-- M 1U

New 8-Ro- om House
On MuTcy St., near 10th. Hardwood floors;

paved street; fine lot. Price. $5,300.

i

The Byron Reed Co..
"Phone Ding. IS' 213 So, lftb St.

(19)-- 311 29

FLAT LOCATION
$3 f.et. east front, near northwest corner

)th and Davenport, onevof the fiiuat
I.K'Btloiis in the city for flats; less than

reet rrom high schoo and five blocks
from poatofftre.

WM. E. ROMANO.
TeL Douglas Ul. V Board of Trade.

(1)-- Mt3 iS

MODERN cottage: hot water heat;
best plumbing; large attle; for sale by
owner at a bargain. 415 N. 3ftth ft ; West
Fur us m district. (Wt M41I Six

I WANT n offer op ths property. 112$ and
1130 6 $it Bl i two modern houses and
good bar; well rented. This property la
owned by au casters) party who muat

THOMAS BRBNNAN.
Room 1. New Vwk Lite Bldg.

Ur.'-- Miil

Foil BALE By the owner, Bouse,
Ksulilully finished, laige and n.iely

rooms, atrirtly modern: cannot
full to please; location in the best resi-
dence district of Omaha; prke right;
terms to please; on maikvt ten days ouly.
(.all and examine. 8111 Pacific tit.

(19) 26$ 9
ARC TOO thinking of finding mors

suitable office for your rear estate busi-
ness? The teiwteni'y ts for ta lucrase
ef traffic on VN est Farnam 8i. ! why nut

look at pe we sit oilvneg In the best
ailoiitrd olfH-- building 111 this tluttrictf
Mi. linker will show you. Ask for hint
at K.oyu lOi, Bs Bid UW-W- 'JW

REAL ESTATE
CITT FOR f ALB

(Continued )

cash'

for several head of horses. Inrae lot, east
front, rm paved street, near 1.1th and Do-
rcasonly $1,750; $li0 cash, balance $.5 per
month.

r. mod., corner lot, near lflth and Maple
,Sao; llfiO cash, IJO per montn.

J--r., full lot. Olbson station $; $X
rash, a per month.

city water, (rood barn, near 6th and
Woolworth $1.9fi0; $!() cash, $15 per ma,

gas, water and sewer, full lot. near
80th and Seward $1,400; $76 cash, $ii per
month.

newly remodeled, close In $1,900; $100
cash, $1 per mo.

r., city water, near S7th and Dodfe
si.wio; Jit) casn, lis per montn.

Very desirable new all modern
home, full lot, cholee location, close In and
convenient to car W,2aw.

Choice .. new. all modern, lot 60x1491,

Marh and sightly location, near 3Sth and
Grand Ave. only w.s&o. lLasy terms.

Neat r. cottage, city water, full tot,
near 27th and Burdette $l,9nu; easy terms.

Theso are bargains well worth your In-

vestigation and we have plenty mora on
similar terms.

15th and Harney Sts
() 393 20

Special Bargain
West Farnam Home

$7,500
Located between CId and 3fth Bts, a choice

soutJi front lot with m house, oak
finish in first story, separate bath and
toilet for servants, cistern, auto garage,
permanent walks; part cash, balance easy,

A well mint, comtorianie noma in one
of the best neighborhoods In the city,
Worth at least loOO more than the price.

J.H. Dumont & Son
'I'liono Douglas 690. 1006 Farnam St.

(19) 3U 20

A SNAP '

J IODERN HOME
Plastered Attic.

Two bkcka from a4tli Bt. car.' South front.
Lot fiOxltis, paved street.

2570 Popploton Ave.
Inquire at 2toti I'oppleto'n Ave.

U3)-M- 1E0

FOR QUICK SALE.
List your city property with us. Ws have

the buyers, it costs nothliiK to tell us whatyou have.
WAIT INVESTMENT CO..

401 Be Bldg. Omaha, Neb.
(1-- 24

LIST your property with Chris Boyer, 22d
and Cuming Bts. (19) 664

FOR SALE One of the best residences in
city; 200 feet east front on Park and
Boulevard. Oood garage:, grounds
covered with large trees, house perfectly
moaern. ew wiinin year, call and see,

fl. WtD at, (!) M23 23

PEAL ESTATE TITLE TRUST fTOBAS. F. WILLIAMRON. Pros
(19) 65

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RANCH LAND FOR SALB

Gonads).

CANADA LANDS
We have for sale 200,900 aerea of choice

prairie lands, located in well settled dis
tricts In Saskatchewan and Alberta, near
railways and towns. Have fine colonising
propoalt lone. J.ow prices, easy payments,
government title. Write for map and pam
phlet. Active agents wanted.

Stewart & Matthews Co., Ltd.,
30$ Jackson St., Bt. Paul. Minn.

(JO) M403 3x
lawsu

FOK SALE.
A splendid bargln in It aerea right In the

city limits. See us quick; we can t hold It.
KAMI! ft VAN TUIL,

Both 'Phones 122. Hooius 224-- 6 Merriam Bile
Council Wluns, lows.

(20) M37S 22x

Nebraska).

M ACRES land In Banner county. Neb.
SS bu. wheal. Der acr was raised on ad.
joining farm. Terms. J. II. Franklin,
uaraer DtocK, umaua, jnso. (W-- hui a

FOUR FIECES
E TRACTS

About 1H miles west of Florence, good
garden and fruit land, aome good large
shade trees on every ten-acr- e piece and
the price only $100 an acre; will make
reasonable terms. This is the cheapest
land so close to Omaha.

Hastings & Heyden,
1704 Farnam St. Omaha. Neb.

on 3tsa

READ TIHS
I am offering for a short time one ef thevery best little farms In Cuming county,

Nebraska. This farm consists of 100 acres,
evxry foot good tillable land, all fenced,
has well and windmill, a good
house, 1" stories, barn 10x24, with lean-t- o

10x:4, double corncrlb u)x'J4, with driveway,
and other small buildings, all in good con-
dition. This laud lies high and sightly and
close to the town of West Point. Price,
$0,6uO; CBhh, balance t per cent.

W. S. FRANK,
321 Neville Block, Omaha.

IJU) 3SS U

North Dakota.

OlT THEY GO
On the new C, M. & St. P. Coart Railway,

through Adams county. North Dakota,
Which is attracting humesct-ker- s lo an

unexcelled farming cour try. Sunshine,
free coul. pure water, sure crops, a home

d profitable occupation for you. Lam
but $10 to t'M an acre now. liasy terma.
We have homastead for
sale. Se Wm. 11. Drown Co. Haynea
or Mutt. North Dakota, or 121 LuSulle St.,
Chicago, 111. Maps free. Mention this
paper. Or write our Mandan, North Da-
kota, office. (Jul MW

al lacellas) smb.

HERE IS A "QUICK MONEY
MAKER.

LOCATE on the Lower Brule Reservation.
Good claims yet to be had, open for
filing. Will locate you for reasonable
amount. Addreas O. M. Berilesou,
I r.blio. S. D. (I AU47 April t

WESTERN LAND, large and small tracta
sale bnd exchange. National lnvt. to.,
tat Braudela BWig. JU 17

REAL ESTATE LOANS

PRIVATE MtNEY-N- O DKLAY.
OA11VJN llMOi., ivH FAHNAM.

tr)--o
LOANS on improved Omaha property

O Kevfa 1C E. Co., lull N. V. Lite Bldg.
(2.') m1

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Faruaiu mili Co., U20 Faiuant Bt.

Ui oJ

$Hi TO $io.fiO made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wead Bldg., Isih and Faraain.

(23) fail

LOWEST. iUlTt3-lia- ii. I'axton Block.
(2i-- u

TOE OMAHA

REAL ESTATE LOANS'
(Continued.

Nebraska fat-m- ana good, business prtip.
eily In Omaha.

AI.FKKI) C.
Ut First X"intioiil Hn, Building. Tel.

J (Z7)-- 07

1 HAVE mmiey to losa on Omaha property.
In turn of W to no aeiay; money
on hand.
. AKiON ' LEWIS, ACHR SPECIALIST,

J4 N. Y. Ule.

PRIVATE MONEY-CA- SH ON HAND
NO DEMI. J. n. jiiniun, vt-- t in i
NAT. BANK BLDU. TiJ DOL O. 11T7S.

(22)

WANTED City loans. Inters Trust Co.

MONET TO LOAN Pay oe Investment Co.
(iii) Obs

MONEY to loan on Improved city property.
Hastings fc iieywn, irus jrarnam tsi.

(i!- -i

PRIVATE money to loan; no delays. J.
1 1 , piiei nuvu, .iwv. --mui. .hub.

(22) S70

MONEY TO LOAN-O- n improved city
property, auuaing mans s specially. o on-
lay. W. 11. Thomas. bOS 1st Nat 1 Bk Bldg.

(22) M741A1

W. IL Thomas lends money.
Oa-M- 742 A 11

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED Ts buy secondhand furniture.
cook and heating stoves, carpets, lino-
leums, office furniture, eld clothes, quilts
and all kinds of tools, or will buy the
furniture of your house complete. The
highest price paid. Call the right man.
Te4. Douglas SS7L (26)-M- 17B M4

SECONDHAND feed sacks. No amount too
large or lo imau. vvagner, aui. ri. it in.

(2)-6- 71

CASH paid for secondhand clothing, shoes,
etc. 208 N. ltitii tit. let. itca a;i-- 5.

(26)-- 72

BEST price paid for secondhand furniture,
carpets, stoves, doming, shoes, etc. Ked
6401. (25)-M- 454

WANTED Second-han- d sodaN fountnln. Ad
dress C. N. D., care of. E. K. Bruce
Co., Omaha, Neb. (25) -2- 03 J2x

WANTED Stock of general mdse., $.1,000 to
$5,000 in town close to Omaha; will buy for
cash at disomirt or trade land. Address
Box 84, Bpencer. Neb. ' (26) M20$

WANTED A second-han- d high-wheel-

automobile. Give description and price
(26)-- 37 Jl

WANTED TO BUY.
We have $l,ono to Invest in a good first

mortgage Omaha city or farm security!
must draw a fair rate of Interest and a
liberal discount. Address K 421, Bee
Bldg. (25) M418 22

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED Permsnent room and board. In
strictly private family, by gentleman and
wife; references exenanged; no boarding
houses need apply. Address O 17K. care
Bee. (20) 307 20x

YOUNG man wants nice single room, with
or wlthjjut board; near 18th and Farnam
Address F 343, care Bee. (28) M412 2.x.

WANTED SITUATIONS

SITUATION WANTED By experienced
chauffeur, of 24; thoroughly acquainted
with gasoline cars; careful driver and
good repair man: factory experience;
good appearing, aingle; nondrlnker; beat
of rererence. Address H 36o. care nee.

(2D-M- 356 22x

SITUATION wanted as chambermaid or
general housework. 911 B. 11th St.

(27) 381 ax
s ' '" " 11 '

WANTED Position by a first class woman
stenographer. Experienced, rapid anl ac-
curate. Capable of handling correspond-
ence without dictation. Wish a prsition
with heavy work and full responsibility.
Salary $76 per month. Address A care
Bee. (27) M140 2ix

Thrre of our White Hteanior
customer have purchased new
1()0 modrt and offer their
1004 and 1005 models for sale
at special bargains.

These cars are now In our Re
liository, at 18th and Harney
streets. They are all in first-cla- ss

condition and have the
1006 improvements.

These standard Whites are
belter bargains than many new
cars on the market today.

DRWW
CARRIAGE

COMPANY
18th 2nd Harney Sts.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
United States to Marena MrNeal,

n4 sw4 and sH nwi, $
Richard Scannell, bishop, to Mary

Nutoff, lot a, block , St. Mary's
add 100

Ernest Sweet to Mary H. l.'pjohn, lot
10, Ernest Sweet's 2d add S,$0O

Nathan P. Dodge, Jr.. and wife to
Mary dross, lots 27, 28, K). 30 and $1,
Benson Heights 1,150

Highland Realty company to Mattie
Penn, lots IS and 17. block 1, and Iota
8 and 9. block 2. 1st add. to Central
Park 150

Phillip Schlalfer and wife to Anna
Buck. WK feet lots U and 14, block 11,
llanscom Place 1,&i0

Katharine James Enurnler to Hannah
B. James. undiv lot 1, block 3,

vHlmebaugh's add bo
Ernest Sweet and wife to Cordelia

company, lota 8 and V, Ernest
Sweet's Jd add 2,400

Charles Selleck and wife to Robert
Severl. lot 11, block 61, South
Omaha 1,000

County treasurer to W. R. Wall, lot
7. block 236, Florence ,

Wilson T. Graham and wife to Peter
S. Peterson and wife, lot , block I,
Plalnytew t,2J0

Total amount of transfers $20,250

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
OFFICE OF THE CONSTRUCTING

Quartermaster, Cheyenne, Wyoming,
March 18. Ihus. Sealed proposals, lu tripli-
cate, subject to the usual conditions, will
be received at this office until I N o'clock
p. m., April 1$, litis), and then opened in
public, for the construction of s.a ex-
tension of the sewerage and draining sys-
tem and for the construction of an ex-
tension of the water distributing system
at Fort D. A. Russell, Wyoming. The
said extension of sewer is about 7,000 feet
of inch and piie. with manholes
and connections to buUdlnga. The ex-
tension to water system to be about T0,M)
feet of and pipe, with allnecessary specials, fire hydrants, bouse
connections, etc. Full informstion, blank
forma and specifications furnished on

to this office. The t'nlted States
reserves the right to accept or reject any
or all bids or any part thereof. Envelopes
containing blda should be endorsed, "Pro-
posals for extending sewer snd water sys-
tems at Fort D. A. Russell, Wyoming."
and addressed to CAPTAIN V. K. HART,
lnia Infantry. Acting Q us rtermsjaier, U. S.
Army, in charge f (construction. Chsy-erio- e,

Wyoming.

DAILY DEE: SATURDAY, MARCIt 21, 1008.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
OFFICE CONSTRUCTING UUARTER- -

masior. Cheyenne. Wyoming. March 14,

Healed proposals, in triplicate, will he
received at this office until !:; p. m.,
mountain time. April In. t!s, st which lime
they will be opend In public, for construct
ing, steam hunting, plumbing, electric wir
ing and furnishing and installing electric
light fixtures In the following buildings at
Fort L). A. Russell. Wyoming, vis: 2 sets of
colonels' quarters, 1 set of field officers'
quarters. $ double sets of captains' qusr- -
ters, 4 double sets of lieutenants' quarters.
4 double sets of noncommissioned staff of
ficers' quarters. 2 band barracks, g double
field artillery barracks, ft artillery sthles
for 1.18 horses, 1 field, ststf and bend stable
for Ml horses, 2 artillery gun sheds and $
double stable guard, "tiddler and farrier
shops. Specifications and blank forms of
proposal may be obtained at this office.
Plans and specifications for the work site--
elfled above for the Inspection of bidders

li be placed as follows, vis: In office of
depot quartermaster, Omaha, Nebraska:
chief quartermaster, Chicago, Illinois; de
pot quartermaster, St. IjoiiIs. Mo.; depot
quartermaster. New York City and chiefquartermaster, Denver. Colorado. The gov
ernment reserves the right to accept or re-
ject any and all bids and pnrts of bids.
Envelopes containing proposals should he
Indorsed "Proposals for Constructing Build-
ings, etc., at Fort D. A. Russell, Wyoming;'
and addressed to V. K. Hart, Captain ljth
lnrantry, Acting yuartermasrer, u. 8.
Army, In charge of Construction, Chevenne,
Wyoming.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S oFFiFe!
Omaha. Nebraska, March 16, 1!0. Sealed

propossls. In triplicate, will be received
here and by quartermasters at the posts
named herein, until 10 a. m., central stand-
ard time, April 15, 1906, for furnishing oals,
bran, hay and straw during the period
from July 1, 190X, to September 80, 19iH. at
Omaha Q. M. depot, Forta Crook, Omaha
and Robinson, Nebraska; Forta Leaven-
worth and Riley, Kansas; Forts D. A. Rus-
sell, Mackenzie and Washskie, v Wyoming;
Fort Des Moines, Iowa, and Fort Meade,
South Dakota. Proposals for delivery at
other places will not be entertained. United
States reserves right to reject or aocept
any or all proposals or any part thereof.
Information furnished on application hern
or to quartermasters at the stations nanird.
Envelopes containing proposals should be
marked "Proposals for Forage and ad-
dressed to Major D. E. McCarthy, C. Q. M.

M18

PROPOSAL FOR SHOEING ANIMALS
Office Chief Q. M., Omaha, Neb., March

21, 190. Sealed proposals for shoeing ani
mals at Q. JW. Depot, Omaha, Nebraska,
rilirin f I n 1 vami hntrlnnlnw Ttil.r 1 u
will he received here until. 10 a. m.,' April

i's. aim men opened. Informationfurnished on application. Envelopes con
taining proposals should be indorsed "Pro--
posnls for Shoeing Animals," and addressedto D. E. MCCARTHY, Chief Q M., Omaha,
Neb. M9!1.23.!ti.'SA1T.1B

LEGAL NOTICES
FOR RAT. Ttovnet

Village of Sidney (Nebraska) water bonds
In the sum of $20,000.00, bearing a per centInterest, for sale.

Apply to LESLIE NEUBAUER, Village
viera, oiuney, jMen. Moms WAS.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

EUROPE SSVS5
All Expenses. Bend for Booklet

THOS. COOK & son
848 BROADWAY, FEW TOBX X

Cook's Travelers' Crooks Payable
Everywhere

SCANDINAVIAN-AMERICA-
N UM

Passenger Steamer
Direct to

Norway, Sweden and Denmark
Hells OUT..... April 2 C. T. Tletsen.. April tt
United States .. April 1 Owir II April 80

Biloon 176 snd up: Second Cabin gr.7 B.
. A. S. OXT80M fe CO.,

196 . Xlnsee St., Chicago, ZU.

DATES FOR TEXT IS TOURNEYS

Middle Meat Championship at Omaha
Field Clan. Anirnst 17.

NEW YORK, March
dates for the lawn tennis season of 1908
were announced today by the United Statns
National Lawn Tennis association. The
national championship begins at Newport,
U. I., August 18. The ties between east,
west and south In national doubles will be
played August 5 at the Crescent Ath-leti- o

club. New York. An effort has been
mads to prevent conflict between open and
other tournaments.

The dates for western tennis champion-
ship tournaments follow:

June 2. Inter-mounta- in Lawn Tennis as-
sociation, Bait Lake City, championship
of I'tah..July L Taclflc States Lawn Tennis asso
ciation, Ban Francisco Cal., California
state championship, men s ana women s J
singles.

July 4, Bt. Louis Amateur Athletic club.
St. Louis, Mo., central championship.

Ju v 11. Aseten club. Chicago. 111.. Illinois
state championship.

July 26. Chicfasro. in., western champion
ship doubles, western singles for men and
women.

July 28, Oregon state championship, Mult
nomah Amateur Athletlo club, Portland,
Ore.

August S. Iowa state championship, Hy
perion club, Des Moines.

August j, i aroma iuwn .tenuis ciun, i a--
coma, Wash., raclflc northwest champion- -

hip, sixteenth annual.
August 11, Grand Forks Town and Coun

try club. North Dakota championship of
Red River Valley and of North Dakota.

August 12, Sioux City Tennis club, cham-
pionship of Iowa, Nebraska and South Da-
kota or Kansas.

August 17, Omaha Field curb, Omaha,
Neb., championship of the middle west.

August 24, Inter-Mounta- in Lawn Tennis
association, Salt Lake City, Utah, Inter-mounta- in

championship, singles and
doubles for men and women.

August 24. Kansas City Athletic club.
championship of Missouri valley.

August 31, Denver country club. Colorado
state championship.

I'KIVERSITY ATHLETIC OFFICIAL!

Claaao Aldea Cantatas Traefc Team
and Eager Athletlo Manager.

LINCOLN, March St). (Special.) The Uni-
versity of Nebraska Athletic board, at a
special meeting today, ratified the election
of Claudo Allien as captain of the lt8 track
team to succeed Kuasell Burruss, who has
quit school to engage in business with his
father. Alden la a senior in the college of
literature and arts and haa been a member
of the track team for three years.

The- - board, at this meeting, elected as
manager of university athletics Earl O.
Kuger, at an increased salary. Manager
Eager next year will receive $1,200, this be-

ing an increase of $300 over his present sal-
ary.

The plan to change the manner of elect-
ing student members of the athletic hoard
was referred to a committee, which will re-
port at the nes--t meeting of the board on
Thursday, March 2.

AUTO SHOW 11APPY SURPRISE

Third Annual Exhibition Surpat$ei
Expectations of Promoters.

ALL DEALERS SELL MACHINES

Attendaare from Oat ef Tswa la
Larger Thaw at Either mt the

Two Displays rrerl-asl- y

Held.

The promoters of the third annual auto
mobile show never so much as dreamed
they would have the attendance, the busi-

ness and the enthusiasm which the show
has brought forth. The big Auditorium Is
taxed to handle the crowds which want
to get In to see the magnificent display of

his wagons.
When an automobile show was first sug

gested for this year many or the dealers
had their doubts as to the advisability of
giving It this spring. Several of them were
enthusiastic for a show and they suc-

ceeded In convincing the other dealers that
the only thing to do was to give a show
and thus convince the world that they had
confidence In the times. Their Judgment
has been more than vindicated by the mag-

nificent returns from . tho show.
Although many exhibitors entered the

show with doubts of an Immediate return
of the money they spent, that doubt has
been entirely dissipated, for every man
on the floor reports the sale of at least
ono machine; one has sold seven, another
three and so on down the aisle. Friday
morning the dealers all bad "that smile
which won't come off," for they were all
doing a good business.

One of the surprising features of the
show is the large number of n

people in attendance.
"This is not a Jolly about The number or

visitors," said one dealer. "You can see
them everywhere."

And so it Is. EVen the hotels are taxed'
to care for the strangers within the city's
ga tes.

Considerable interest attaches to a ma-
chine at the show which Is manufactured
in Nebraska, at Angus. The firm Is con-
sidering the proposition .of moving the
factory to Omaha.

The foreign cars exhibited by Frank I
Woodward of Kansas City still attract
great attention. Mr. Woodward keeps his
Pllaln runabout outside the show for dem-
onstrating purposes. He has a chassis
which shows the chalnlesa gear, as well as
all the working parts of the Pllaln.

FIXB PLAY BT DGHARE.IT

Chlcaaro Bllllardlst Breaks Amateur
Record with Ran mt 170.

CHICAGO. March 20. Calvin Demarest
of Chicago defeated Ferdinand Poggenburg
of New York In the matinee game of the
National Amateur Championship tourna-
ment today by a score of 4u0 to 13d. For the
third time in thevflve days' play Demarest
had broken an amateur billiard record, the
hlgrt run twice and tna hign average once.
In a manner that aroused the Intense en-
thusiasm of the most critical audience that
Chicago has furnished for years. In the
thirteenth inning today he beat his own
high run record of last Tuesday with a
run of 170.

Charles P. Conklln of Chicago defeated
Clarence Jackson of Chicago tonight In
the National Amateur Championship tourn-
ament by a score of 400 to 340. Conklln won
the bank and started off with a break tf
86. Jackson took three innings before he
got into his stroke. In his fourth, fifth and
sixth he rolled up 79, which gave hint a
total of 81. In the tenth Inning he over
took and passed Conklln and retired with
a lead of 9.

In the first half of the fourteenth Conk-
lln again forged to the front, but lost the
command in the second half of the same
Inning. Jackson then held the lead until
thn twentieth.

From the twenty-thir- d to the TWrtleth
the game was tiresome, neither man get
ting Into the double figures. Huns of 23, 19
and 27 by Conklln then destroyed whatever
chance Jackson had or winning. rue score:

Copklin-- 3, , 6, 23, 89. 0, 3, 18, 1. 01 1. , 3,
22, 2.T1. 19. 0. 48. Hi, 27, 15, 1, 0, 6, 1, 2, 19, 10.
33, 10, 3. 27, 3. Total, 400. High run, 46. Av-
erage. 11

Jacksuri-- 2. 0. 0. IS. 37, 27, 5, IS. 2. 43. 1, 5.
9. 18. 4, 28, 4. 26. 9, 0. 10, 1. 0. 0, 4, 9. 0, 1. 3.
25. 37, 1 0. Total, 340. High run. 43. Aver-
age, 10 3.

AUTO RACING AT SAVAXXAH

Car Driven by Loots Strang; Wins 342--
Mlla Contest.

SAVANNAH, Ga,, March . The stock
car race held by the Savannah Automobile
club under the auspices of the American
Automobile association came to a close this
afternoon, the big event of the meeting
resulting in a victory for the car driven
by Louis Strang.

The race was 342 miles, tvnty times
around the course. It was open to stock
cfer chassis with less than 576 cubic Inches
piston displacement. The southern chal-
lenge trophy was offered for ths winner.

There were eight entrants, and the first
faced the tape and got away promptly at
10 o'clock, followed by its competitors at
ninety seconds Intervals.

After a race affording much excitement
for the monster crowd in the grandstand
and the greater number that lined the
course the finish came, as follows:

Car No. 2, driven by Louis btrang, first.
Time, 6:21:30.

Car No. 1, driven by Herbert Lyttle, sec-
ond. Time, 6:44:37.

Car No. S, driven by M. Newstetter,
third. Time, 6:47:5.

Car No. 4. driven by H. Michener, fourth,
rime. 6:47:17.

Car No. 6, driven by A. Poole, fifth.
Time, 6:68.53.

Car No. 7 and car No. S driven respec-
tively by F. W. Leland and F. I. lone,
withdrew in the sixteenth lap.

Car No. 6 withdrew In the third lap, hav-
ing turned over rounding a bend. Neither
driver William McCulla nor his assistantwas injured.

City Leagrna at Nebraska, City.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., March 20. (8pe.

clal.) A city base ball league haa been or-
ganised, with H. R. Thorp, president; John
U. Miller, secretary, and Richard Schanot
official umpire. F. H. Marnell, II. B. Swal-le- y

and George H. Thomas constitute theboard of managers. The league is composed
of six teams, and each team is allowed to
sign fourteen members. Xhe schedule com-
mittee Is Shewell, Fattorson, MacCuaig
Lapley and Finlgan. The teams are com-
posed of the best cltlxens of the city and
business mt-- and not less than three games
weekly will be played.

By using the various departments of The
Pee Want Ad Pages you get quick returns
at a small expense.

1 1 PTO'S Expert Clothes Fitters

Tlmss Hatty Top Coats
You have 6een in our windows are
Vollmer's make. We are having
a fine sale of them, for they ap-
peal irresistalily to men who
know the value of a smart looking
garment of this kind as a feature
of spring attire. We also show
several styles of regular overcoats
from the same mak;e, including a
fancy model that is in high favor

as for rain coats, there is noth-
ing more desirable than one of
Vollmer's Genuine Cravenette's.
Prices $25, $20 and $15 ready
to try on.

VOLLMER'S, 107 S. 16th SL

15

Bad Wood in sponsible for most of the ailment of mankind. V,hen
from ancause this vital fluid becomes Infected with Impurities, humors or
poisons, disease In some form is sure to follow. Eracm-a- , Acne, Tetter,
Boils, Timples, etc., while they show on the skin, have an ynderlyiofc cause
which is far deeper an Impure, humor-infecte- d blood supply, and until this
is corrected, and the blood purified, the distressin.fr ltelurijr and burning;
symptoms will remain. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Uccrs, Scrofula,
Blood Toison and all other blood di9ordeTS,, are the res nit of a vitiated, pol-

luted circulation, and will continue to pro worse unless the poison is re-

moved from the blood. In all blood and skin diseases. S. S. S. has proved
itself a perfect remedy. It poes down into the circulation and removes all
waste matter, humors or poisons, and makes the blood, pure and health-sus-tainint- r.

Nothing reaches inherited taints and old chronic troubles like
S. S. S.i it cures because it purifies the blood and restores lost properties to

the impoverished...circulation..
Not only

.
is S. S. S. a blood purifier of the

..4. A is ,s-ss- rml HrVll fit, t hhighest order, but a tonic ana appeuzer wimuut. a ,v,. -
blood and any medical advice desired sent tree to all who wite.

THE swiFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

10 in
.jjpasar:

PURIFIEIS
THE BLOOD

CYSILES

V lire tho oldest Bicycle' ITonse In Omsaa, and In addition to our
Bicycles have put In a line of

Raycyclcs' Thor, Excelsior and

Reading Standard footer Cycles

Tbne three llni ara th best on the market.
It will pay yon to inyestlgat l':era before buying.
We liars a full line of Thor parts and a competent repair man.

List cf Sec01.d-.l2n- d Motor Cyclss

1 Racycle Motorcycle This it a 107 model, and ridden only about
.600 miles. Q. & J. tires. In perfect condition in every way. Enamel
hardly marked. Price $1.50.00

1 Indian Motorcycle This tt a 1907 model and has been thoroughly
overhauled and put in flrstclats condition. Has O. tt J. tires.. Price,
only -- 9150.00

1 Racycle Motorcycle. This Is a 1907 model, and haa O a J. $ires. In
good condition. Price 140.00

1 Marsh-Me- tr Motorcycle This is a 1906 model. Has direct chain
drive. Price $100.00

1 Marsh Motorcycle. G. & J. tires. S H. P. engine. In good con-

dition. Price 9100.00
1 Indian Motorcycle 14 H. P. engine and Bids car attachment,

Price 975.00
1 Yale Motorcycle This Is a belt drive machine and In fair condition.

Price $50.00
All these machines are ia shape to get on and rfde wlthomt any

repairs having to be done, and are bargains for the prices quoted here.

Nebraska ele:; So.
CORNER

834 Broadway, Council Bluffs, Ia.
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FOR.

1812 DAREY ST.. opposite Library

...o L,nsMoniis is....
Money can't buy more Roadablllty Efficiency Ease of Control

Satisfactory Usefulness than you'll find in the Oldmobi!e 40 II. V.
Gentleman's Roadster at $2,730. Every good point of every otter car

minus the "Exasperator." The logical car at the logical price. .

OLDSMODILE

POPE-IIARTFOR- D

SHOW"
TT

AUTOMOBILES

1

CHAMPIOM KILL-CUMBE- OF AMERICA

Tlie Flrxlblllty Contest, In which It won first place, waa a notableachievement and Its continual winning of contests vrywhere,not onlv In Its particular class but in other classes as well, defeating carsselling at much hlKlier prices and with half ntcain the piston displacement of
Pope-Hartfor- d including cara of etandard niuke and reputatlnn, anions themthe best Known four and six cylinder cars, have won for It Its well-deserv-

fiopularlty today. And all because the I'ope-llarlfo- la correctly destjrned
pluce, correctly made, popularly proportioned, built of the bestmaterials obtainable fur each Individual part. Ask us U do any "stunt" you

" want; ask is tJ b where any car will go, irrespective of make, price, horse-power or number of cylinders. If you make the others, In ana nut of our
class do the same things under the same conditions, you'll buy a Popu-Haitfo- rd.

ROADSTERS TOURING. CARS $2,750.00
HENRY H. VAN BRUNT

General Sales Agent.
COUNCIL BLUFTS,

Business and Commercial Use
. THE MOLSIV2ANI :

OrlQlnal Duggy Type i .

Frayer IVIiller TrucksOne lo Five Ton
"v.

See me at (be Auto S&ow cr il

3


